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l&DOaAlIDUJI roll: Chief, fiBD for Cuba 

SUBJECT Espinosa Allegations 

1. Sensitivity: Regardless of accuracy, they 

A. present a problem because of their having beeD 
presented to other government agencies; 

B. 1n view of mattera touching on U.S. security. 
are delicate and could have unfavorable reperc.1ssions 
if repeated to news&Cn by the complaiDant or his 
associates (wbose independent. previous threats were 
of greater poteotial embarrassment); 

C. affect the reputatloDS and the aecurlty of our 
personnel at Madrid and Paris. 

I. ActioD: In view of the foregOing, the allegationa 

A. 8bould be Pllt in proper perspective - i.e., Dot 
ignored because of tho potential embarrassment but 
conaldered in the ligbt of what we already know . 
(Al~t all of thea are repetitions of previous 
cluUges IL*- reports, known well to both the Hadrid 

. aDd Paris atations and to Headquarters officers 
concerDed with the Al4LASR group, whose members' 
reliability, reputations aod good fa1th are qucStiOD
able. Two of tbe charges - about barle and ''Tota" 
aad about AU\fHIP-l aod CARlULlD - are new.); 

B. Dould be treated 80 as to protect us against any 
charge of laxity aDd so as to establish the facta but, 
at the saae time, treated so as to avoid attributiag 
to thea more importance thaD they deserve; 

C. should be kept 10 Ilind as examples of other 
charges which _y be !andied about and reported by the 
WASIl group to:) other goverlblleotal ageneies or to 
other governlDents or to news media (In the last 
connection recall the implied threat of publishing 
ODYOKB responsibility, as reported prevlo .... ly by 
MADR-371G,IX 3&634.); 
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D. Bboald be examined together wIth all tbe other 
.vailable reports 80 that w. lII&y 

(1) clar1fy our own object1vee aDd wishes witb 
respect to all the AKLASB group (and this includes 
AHWHIP); . 

(2) sort out whicb people, if aDY. are worth our 
time In the future; 

(3) take appropriate measures, including inter
rogatlon and polygraphing, to clarity doubts &ad 
tben, when necessary, terminate those who are 
working for us but are not worthwhile: 

(4) tighten up our own operational and security 
procedures in c;onutfctioD with the AIIl.A8B. ~oup. 

S. Prel1minml Analysle: As pointed out in a preliminary 
aaalysla of the A sa ,omplex, made in March 1965 when I .... 
preparIq tor travel to liadrid in connection with the QDHOPS-l 
caee: t •••• There 1S no convincing evidence that the group 1. 
working eith.r for or against the r.g1~e of Fid.l CAS~RO. 
Reporte on th.ir contacts with us and their discussions aaoDI 
tbema.lves are at varianc.. !n 1962 FLdel CASTRO, reportedly 
knowing tbat they were plottIng -.alnBt him, talk.d to AKLlaH-I 
and •• ven .embers of bla group to enlIst their support agalnat 
hibal iBCAl,lNTB DellLUld. and the cOIDUDists 1n Cuba. POSSibly 
they are play1ng botb ends againat the lliddle. They certainly 
bave been and are 1n contact w1th tbe two ends." The fol10.1nl 
c08Sent. are key.d to matters ra1sed by ESPINOSA: 

A. The AIllASJI conapiracy - As detaUed by IiADR-3716 
(IX 28634) on 6 April 1965, ~U8PORT-I r.port1ng on a meeting 
of the AMI.ASB group, including AIlWBIP-l.aenUoned the followlq 
signiflcant polnte: 

(1) JWBAU was criticized for "fooling around for 
,.ar." without helping and for jeoparcl1&ing tbp. operation; 

(2) tbe group was to be prepared to denounce 
ODYOIE as responsible 1f the operatioD faUs and believed that 

., the resulting scandal would l118ke tbe Bay of Pigs .... inalp1-
~ !' fleut; aDd 
:1' 
I i. (3) AMI.ASB-3 was iD taueh with Cuban Inte1l1geDCe 
! : .. establ1abed by coded "ll8S8&ge8 which he exhibited. 

L' Aa reported by PARI-1533 (IN 82939) OD .. JUDe 1965, based OR 
\~ .. etlng. with ESPINOSA, the problem .een by Pari. i8 that 
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"tbe AKLlSH circle 1s wide and each now friend of whoa we learn 
seems to have knowledge of the plan. ,. I baht-ve that tbe 
problem is a more serious and basic ono. As indicated in 
paragrapb 3 of the present memorandum, Fldel CASTRO himself 
reportedly knew as far back as 1962 tbat the ,ro~p was plotting 
against him ud, knowing it, enlisted its support. lienee we 
cannot rale out the possibility of provocation. AasassizwUon, 
obviously, is a dangerous game, not merely to tbe plotters in 
a physical aense, but to a sponsoring govcrlUllent Which may 
suffer severe polit~cal reperc~sions at home and abroad if its 
involvement 1& made known. In tbe instant case, tbe risks of 
esposure of the ODYOKE hand would appear b1gh, whetber there i& 
a provocation or not. Conslder1ng the individuals who are 
involved directly, their contacts With KUBARK officers,and their 
reported plan to expose ODYOKE, persisting in the plan could 
be highl,. embarrassing to KUBARK. .(This 1s even more tbe case 
now that ESPINOSA has talked to ODENVY and ODURGE,-altbough 
fortunately the tenor of his complaint was that KUBARK had not 
given adequate support to the plan.) 

B. The contact. at Paris and the matters affecting 
the Paris Station. - The "recruitment" of Maureen had been tbe 
subject of an exchange of cables between PariS and Headquarters 
and of discussions at Headquu,ers between iHilC and \\'E (See 
PABl-I071 (IN 66557) and DIR-I0955). Tbe annoying tbing in 
tbis connection DOW is tbat ~SPINOSA baa talked about it to 
ODBHVY and ODURGB and tbe danger that, if he is indiscreet, 
hie story about tbis (and tbe other matters) could reach some 
,curious newspaperman. (In this connection, it appears that the 
questionable decision to put Maureen 1n touch with the AMLASB 
group was made without tbe knowledge of STOCKlOOD.) ESPINOSA 
did not report any criticism of tbe KUBAREers at Paris but it 
1s evident that the AMLASH group knows more about them than 
we aight wiah. Wbat is new and -of concern from ESPINOSA about 
mattera in Pari. i8 his story of AMWHIP I a~d UHSNAFU-l9 
dealings. The questions raised about AJr"HIP-I are of mutual 
~OQCerD also to ~eadquarters whicb has been running him an4 
Madrid which be has visited often. (On the occasion of my 
previous trip to Madrtd on the ~UBOPS-I case, GROWERY had voiced 
hi. doubts about tbe whole group and specifically about AMWHIP-I 
aDd hi. ccnnection with UNSNlFU-l9.) At issue are -two basic -
po1nt., the knowledge on the part. of UNSNAFU-19 about KUBARX's 
connection with AMWBIP-I and tbe charge that AMWHIP-I has been 
clefrauding KUBAllK in the Jewelry transaction. Also to be kept 
1n aind is the tact that ODENVY has an office in Pari. wbich 
well miiht have been informed of tbe allegations and-wbich might 
have been asked for comments - altho~h ODENVY policy ,always 
... been to etay away from aDy investigation of other government 
agencie. un Ie sa specifically directed by the AttorDeY General 
to lnve.Ugate. 
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c. Critic1S. of the Maar1d atatlon - Criticis. of 
the Madrid BtaUon by the AW.ASH group 1. not new. AlQASB-2 
and -3 were in Madrid and wanted direct contact, but tbe 
Btatlon ba. bad resArvations about seeing tbem. the Station baa 
been involved indirectly because of reporting by ita sources 
about and involvement of Btatlon targets wltb botb tbo AMLASB : 
and AMWOBLD operations (botb baDd~ed fro~.Headqu&rter8). j 

(Bee MADa-2982 (IN 72266) aDd \!AllR-2998 (1N 73094) (botb RYBAT).)--:':j 
Keetinga among QUBPORT, QUSlfIJT-'l, AKiYBIP-l and AMLASH figures 
produced conflicting report. wbich previously were discussed at 
l&adrid and at Headquarters. Insofar &8 ORO\tEllY himself Is 
concerned, it must be kept In 1II1nd tbat he is a natural target 
on whom tbe AMLASH ~roup would be inclined to focua its com
plaints. Witb regard to the specific complaint about "Tota", 
GIOIERY has identified her as QU8WIFT-~ and baa reported tbat 
DO staffer from the Station ever bad contact witb ber. 

4. Vurther involvement of ESPINOSA: On 10 JUDe ODBNVY 
DOtlfled KDBlik at New Yor~ ,hat lkiASH-2 bad telephoned 
ESPINOSA to ask wbetber be bad succeeded in contacting "the 
proper people" - 1.e •• responsible KUBARIt representativea r and 
to request notice of tbe resulting arrangements. 

5. AllWBIP-I: Our plan calla for meeting bill next week· 
to obtain PRQ lnlor~tion and to obtain clarification of tbe 
roles played by those involved witb bi. 1n the AUJASB operation. 
B1e dealings with UNSNAPU-l9 also will be covered. Following 
thiS, an LCl'LU'rl'ER exaainatlon 18 planned. This may belp to 
determine whetber be bas been· truthful in bis reporting. 

Barold F. Swenson 
WIl/C/8P 
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